Sodium-phosphate cotransporter in human salivary glands: molecular evidence for the involvement of NPT2b in acinar phosphate secretion and ductal phosphate reabsorption.
In order to elucidate the cellular and molecular mechanisms of phosphate secretion by human salivary glands, the expression and intracellular distribution of sodium-phosphate cotransporters was investigated. Total RNA was extracted from 33 parotid gland (PG) and 35 submandibular gland (SMG) samples and RT-PCR was performed using gene specific primers for all known sodium-phosphate cotransporters. An antibody was raised against an NPT2b epitope and the cellular and intracellular distribution was investigated by immunohistochemistry. No mRNA for the type I cotransporter NPT1 was found. Out of the type II phosphate cotransporters only message for NPT2b but not for NPT2a or NPT2c could be detected in about the same number of samples (76% in PG versus 69% in SMG). Type III cotransporter mRNA was also found in both glands, PIT1 gave positive results for 93% of PG samples compared to 69% of SMG samples. For PIT2 also, a higher expression was found in PG than in SMG, although the difference was smaller (79% versus 51%). Immunostaining for NPT2b was found both in the acini and in the ducts, with a stronger reaction in the latter. In acinar cells, NPT2b was restricted to the basal-lateral plasma membrane, in duct cells, a broad band of reactivity was located in the apical part of the cell. These findings suggest a secondary active secretion of phosphate into the primary saliva. Ductal cells appear to be able to reabsorb phosphate, thereby modifying the phosphate concentration in the final saliva.